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something of a recluse, living a spartan life. But he continued his association with "Mountain Travel
Nepal," and to run his pheasant and wildfowl farm near the lake in Pokhara where he never failed to give his
friends and visitors a warm welcome. And there he died, a man of charm and ability, kindly and generous,
honest and outspoken, shy, modest, brave and tough. We mourn his passing but in Virgil's words -
meminisse jllvubit - we shall delight in remembering.
Graham Clarke
Graham Clarke died from a brain hemorrhage on Tuesday, February 3, 1998 in Oxford, England. His
funeral was held on Monday, February 9 at St. John's Chapel in Oxford. Those wishing to send letters of
condolence should send them to Ms. Clarke at 40 Grove Road, Blandon, Woodstock, Oxford, England.
